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S Tired while, this little enterprise. Tbe pity
of It is that It has failed. Sir George, I
go to rarls tonight. I offer you a safe I II SBA MAKER

with me," he announced. "He pledges
himself not to keep me more than Ave
minutes. I bad better receive him. Ex-
cuse me, gentlemen."

The two men were left alone. The
Buy Hair
atAuction?

"We never repent of eating too
little," was one of the ten rules of
life of Thomas Jefferson, President
of the United Statea, and the rule
applies to every one without excep-
tion during this hot weather, becaune
it is hard for food, even in small
quantities to be digeeted when the
blood- - is at high temperature. At
this season we should eat sparingly
and properly. We should also help
the stomach as much as possible by
the use of a little. Kodol for Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia, which7 will
rest the stomach by digesting the
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so good as to place upon the table that

conduct It you care to accompany me.
L'affalre Poynton does not exist any
more."

"Can yon give mo ten minutes to
change my clothes?" Duncombe asked
eagerly.

"No more," Do Bergillac answered.
"I. will get rid of our friend here."

There was 0 knock at tbe door.
Groves entered, with coffee. At the

sight of his master he nearly dropped
the tray.
. "It's all right Groves," Duncombe
said, smiling. "We bad a little spill,
and I've lost my bag. Pack me some
more things quickly."

"Very good, sir," Groves answered
and withdrew precipitately.

De Bergillac laid bis hand upon Dun-comb-

arm.
"There Is only one thing, my friend,"

he said. "I trust that it Is Mr. Guy,
Toynton who Is your friend and not his
beautiful sister? Eh? I am answered!
The misfortune! Never mind. I will
drink my coffee to les belie yeux de lea
lutres!" .,

CHAPTER XXXV.
WHREE men were the sole occu

pants of tbe great room whoseS windows looked out upon the
Louvre. Tbe table around

which they were soated was strewn
with papers and maps. The door of the
room was locked, and a sentry stood
outside In the passage. Tbe three men
were busy making history.

The man who occupied the seat at
the head of the table was the M. Grls-so-

to whom Guy Poynton, at the In-

stigation of the Due de Bergillac, had
told his story. It was be who was
spokesman. '

'The situation," he said, "Is one
which bristles with difficulties. We will
assume for a moment the truth of what
we have certainly reasonable ground
to believe. Russia has shown every
sign of disappointment with us for our
general attitude during the war. Our
understanding with England has pro
voked a vigorous though unofficial pro-

test from her representatives here.
Since then our rotations have become
to a certain extent strained. Germany,
ever on the lookout for complications
which might lead to her own advan-
tage, steps in. Her attitude toward
Russia Is changed to one of open and
profound sympathy. Russia In her des-

perate straits rises like a starving fish
to a fat fly. Here It is that our secret
service steps In."

'Our secret service and her allies,"
one of the other men murmured.

'Exactly! We pass now Into the
consideration of facts which need one
thing only to Justify our course of ac
tion. Evidence is brought to us that a
secret meeting took place between tbe
czar of Russia and the emperor of Ger
many. From all the Information which
we have collected that meeting waa
possible. I personally believe that It
took place. A treaty Is said to have
been drawn up between them having
for Its object the embroilment of Eng
land with Russia and alliance of Ger
many with Russia? so far as regards
her quarrel with England. We know
that Germany la secretly mobilising
men and ships.

"We know that tbe ambition of the
emperor Is to possess himself of the
colonies of Great Britain, if not actu-
ally to hold his court In London. We
know that bis Jealousy of King Ed-

ward amounts to a disease. - We know
that be la a man of daring and violent
temper, with an Indomitable will and
an unflinching belief In his own infalli-
bility and tbe Infallibility of bla army
and navy. We know that be has at
least a dozen schemes for a sudden at-

tack upon England, and, mighty though
the navy of Great Britain Is, It Is not
In our opinion strong enough to pro-

tect her shore from the combined Bal
tic and German fleets and also protect
her colonies. England, through our
friendship, has been warned. She pro-

poses with most flattering alacrity the
only possible counter stroke an alli-

ance with ourselves. We must decide
within twelve hours. Tbe treaty lies
npon my desk there. Upon us must
rest the most momentous decision
which any Frenchman within our rec-

ollection baa been called upon to make.
What have you to aay, gentlemen r

There was a short silence. Then the
man who .sat at XI. Grlsson's right
hand spoke.

"Tbe issues before us." be said slow-

ly, "are appalling. Every Frenchman's
blood most boil at the thought of Ger-

many greedily helping herself to tbe
mighty wealth and power of Great
Britain-becom-ing by this single mas-

ter stroke tbe strongest nation on
earth, able to dictate even to us and to

send her word unchallenged through-
out tbe world. It U a hideous picture.
It must mean the abandonment forever
of tbe hope of every true Frenchman.
Every minute will become s menace
to ua. WHbelm, tbe arrogant, with
British gold and British ships st his
back, will never forget to flaunt him-

self before us to our eternal homllla- -

Tn are taklnc It for granted.'' his
aelglibor remarked, "that Germany
will be suecessf ol."

"Tbe odds are la ber favor," waa tbe
Qniet reply. The navy ef Great Brit-al- a

Is Immense, bat ber sea front so to
speak. Is eoormons. She is opes to be

the prer of a soddea swift stuck, sad
tbe moment has never been more fa-

vorable" - -

"Let aU these things be granted."

the third mss said. -- ven then are we

free to enter rate this alUancs with
EogtsadT Our treaty with Bossta re-

main. We bsvs so proof that sbe has

brekra faith with no. If this secret

treaty between Bnesls asd Germany
really exists it I ef eosree another
matter. Bat does It? We bars noth-

ing bat the word ef an Cattish boy.

The rest m ah assumption. The whole

affair might be a nightmare. We
might sign this treaty with England

and flod afterward that ws bad been

the victim ef s trick. We ahoold be
perjured before tbe face ef all Europe,

and ear greet sasocial mterests la
Beesta would at sees be placed In a
psrfloas position.

X telephone upon the table rang eof
ly. M. Citasos held fce receiver to his
ear aad rrsteoed. Then he rose to his

feet
"Cocnt rea htsnchen desires award

D wit,- - Little Early Klasra,
reetaaw

14 itlflV be from overwork, bat
the chances are Its from '

an in
active LIVER.,,

ivh ii well conducted LIVER

one can do mountain 01 WDor

without fatigue. -

It adds a hundred percent to
ones earning capacity.

Mean be kept In healthful action
by, and only by
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NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS'

Need a North Carolina Farm
Papery

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,

I made by Tar Heels and for Tar
deels --and at the same time as

I wide awake as any in Kentucky
lor Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Pronressivei Farmer
r 9 a '
RALEIGH. N. C.

Kditad hv fii.iocvni " W.' Vnv..
with Dr. W. C. Burkettector B.
A. & M. Colleen, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
'hem), as assistant editors ($1 a
TMrY Tf vnn tolritM,
ine paper, we can make no redoc- -

on, but if you are not taking it
YOU CAM SAVE 50C ,
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Ulysses S. Grant

1 J. .I. BVGEHTOf.

Hi did not

know how to

quit.

to tho time of the civil war

UPUlysses S. Grant was practical-
ly unknown. Then famo came
upon him suddcujy and over-

whelmingly, it woe as though all of
the earlier part of bis HMiad been a
waiting tlnio, a preparation. Onco In
tbe glare, be was there to stay. No
more escapo for blim Ho mnst play
his part henceforth with the eyes of
tbe world upon him. - It Is questionable
if Grant enjoyed this publicity, but,
whatever his personal feelings, bo bad
the dogged determination to go through
with whatever was thrown in bis way.

Tbe remark of his wife that, "Mr.
Grant is an obstinate man," showed e
promlnant quality that made for the
general's success. This trait was
shown even In his boyhood. Tho story
la often told of bis feat of loading logs
unaided and alone. Usually several
men did this work, and tbe duty of the
alender lad was to haul tho logs to
tbe sawmill. One doy he found the
men absent. Instead of going home, as
most boys would have done, he deter,
mined to do tho loading himself, so In-

vented a contrivance which by tbe aid
Of one of the borses enabled blm to
perform the task. This act made him
famous In the neighborhood.

Bulldog tenacity, sheer hanging on
whatever befell, persistence that novor
let go tills seemed to be the predom
inant characteristic of Grant Ho did
not know how to quit. Onco started
on a task, he seemed to have a phys
ical Inability of stspplng until the
thing was accomplished. If be could
not smash his antagonist, be would
wear him out. He never planned for
retreat Perhaps he did sot know how
to retreat His plan seemed to be to
hit first and keep bitting, to drive on
and on till be won, to fight and still
fight until either bis antagonist or him-

self was Incapacitated for farther con:
filet "I propose to fight It out on this
line If It takes all summer," be wlrod
to Washington, .and the succeeding
campaign showed that he meant all
and a little more than be said.

1 1! SIB
James A. Garfield.

By J. St. B76HTO.

From the tow-pa- th

H the pres-

ident is a lent
ascent.

the poor boy looking for an In-

spiringTO example the career of
Junius A. Uarfleld furnishes an
Ideal and an Incentive. From

the towpath to tbe presidency Is a loug
ascent He bad no outward helps
In making that climb, but rose only
through the strength of bis own char-
acter. Not only did he rise himself, bat
he formulated a gospel of success aud
gave It to tbe world. Ho waa not with-
out the qualities that appeal to the In-

tellect bat be was supreme In tho
qualities that appeal to tbe heart Gen-
erous and warm hearted, yet cool and
unlmpassloned. strong without harsh-
ness, self reliant Without boorlshness,
righteous without pbartseetsm, reli-

gions without priggUboess, witty with-
out wounding others, possessing good
fellowship wttt.3-.r- t letting himself down
to things Ignoble or unworthy, Garfleld
was great In bla goodness. While pos-
sessing much will power, he wss not
rigid and by some wss considered
weak. He did not overawe others and
fores bis way by sheer ability, but
rather drew men to blm and won bla
points by persuasive art. His nature,
while rugged, was not rough, but was
mellowed by a great kindliness. In bis
presence men felt blm to be greater
than tbe thing be did or said. Tbers
was In bis very atmosphere that inde-
finable something which Inspires con-

fidence and esteem. Without being dan-

gling or qperemlnent In any line be
did stl thing well. An inspiring teach-
er sad minister, s brave and resource-
ful soldier, s winning-- and eloquent
speaker. broad minded and efficient
legislator, he was fsr above mediocrity
la every field. Had be remained a sol-

dier to tbe end of the wsr be might
hare been one of our greatest generals;
had bla life been spsred be might have
been one of onr most illustrioos presi-deot- s.

Concerning these things we can,
only speculate. Bat It was bla great-
ness ss s msn that wss felt by the
world rather than his especial aeoom-pliahmen- te

In1 any field ef endeavor.
nere Js one saying of Garndd'a that

bj typical ef the man:
"Poverty Is aneomfortabls, as I ess

testify, bat nine times oat of ten the
best thing that eas happen to a yoong
msn Is to be tossed overboard and
compelled to sink or ewtm for himself
In all my acquaintance I never knew a
man to drown who waa worth the sav-tn-- "

- laor.au Vela ef Manure.
The greatest raise obtained frees

manors spreader, ef coarse. Is In tbe
Increased valoe ef tbe manors. It has
often been said that a load ef msn or
spread with s spreader is equal, to
three spread by hand. It Is more than
probable that this statement Is trs.
In fact it la hard to orerestimate th
iBcreesed valoe of tbe manure when
spread with s macbins over that
spread by band. Th mere Is cer-

tainly snfficleat to Justify every farm-

er la getting a spreader. N. B. Cbsdes
la Kansas Farmer.

elder and stouter ot the' two busltd
himself with an Inch rule and an atlas,
He seemed to be making calculations
as to the distance between Cherbourg
and a certain spot In the North sea.

"What la the chief's own mind?" his
tompanlon asked. "Does any one
know?"

The other shook his head.'
"Who can say? Onr ties of friend

ship with England are too recent to
make this a matter of sentiment I be
lieve that without proof he fears to ac
cept this statement And yet above all
things be fears Germany. There was
aome talk of a missing page of the ac-

tual treaty between Russia and Ger
many. If this could be found I believe
that he would sign the draft treaty."

"I myself," the other said, "do not
believe that England would be so easi
ly overpowered."

"It Is the suddenness and treachery
of tbe attack which counts so greatly
In Its favor," his companion said. "It
might be all over In two days before
sbe could assemble a fifth part of her
forces. If our Information Is correct
Germany has men enough mobilised to
run huge risks. Besides, you- - know
how Lafarge'a report ran and what ha
said. Tbe German army is beginning
to suffer from a sort of dry rot as
must all Institutions-whic- h fulfill a
different purpose than that for which
they exist The emperor knows It
If war does not come Germany will
have to face severe military troubles."

"I myself am for the alliance."
"And I," the other replied, "if proof

of this Germano-Bussla- n understand-
ing could be produced."

M. Grlsson returned. He carefully
closed and locked the door behind blm.

"Gentlemen," be said, "the German
ambassador has Just left me. His
mission in every way confirms our se-

cret information. He has been In-

structed to inquire as to our attitude
In the event of any British Interference
with tbe Baltic fleet while In borne wa
ters."

The two men looked up expectantly.
M. Grlsson continued.

I ' to m ooirroruzD.

Piquet
The most complicated of card games

Is undoubtedly piquet It is also of
considerable antiquity.

Waterfall Power.
If all the force of the two great wa

terfalls, Niagara and tbe Victoria falls,
could be used to produce power, the
power would bo 60 per cent greater
than that produced by all the coal at
present dug from the world's mines.

Pumioe Stone Buildings.
In the Canary Islands many buildings

are constructed of pumice atone, and in
Ceylon a stone called "cebook," a spe-

cies of pumice, Is employed for tbe
same purpose.

The Saored Plve.
Siva In the srreot sacred Chinese

number. There ore five virtues, five
Aninra fyellow, white, trecn. red and
black), Ave household gods, Ave plan-
ets (Saturn, Venus, Jupiter, Mars and
Mercury), Ave ranks of nobility, Ave
tastes, flvo cardinal points (tbe middle,
east west south and north respective-

ly) and Ave tones.

British Subjects.
All persons born In British domin-

ions, whether of British or foreign par-

ents, are British subjects, and so are
children and grandchildren of natural
born British subjects, wherever they
may be born.

Soiled Book Covers.
Books with delicate bindings which

have become soiled through much han-

dling can be satisfactorily cleaned by
rubbing with chamois leather dipped In

powdered pumice atone.

toeklnas,
Stockings were made by machinery

much earlier than is commonly sup-

posed, frame for stocking wearing
having been invented in England by
Ber, Mr. Lee of Cambridge to 080.
Tbe stocking making machines are now
almost absolutely perfect receiving the
yarn, starting tbe stocking and turn-

ing the best and toe ooopiete.

When tbe snake sheds his skin tbe
skin of tbe eye somes off with lbs rest
Translucent In most parts, the skin
over the snake's eye is perfectly trans-
parent

OUeH Aople Oretauel.
What Is said to be the eldest apple

orchard In America Is to tbe center of
tbe ancient tows of Manaano, eighteen
mile southwest of Xetanda. Terrenes
county. K. M--. and forty-ar-e mOse

southeast of AJboqoerqoe as the crow
flies. Many of tbe trees sre more than
six feet In clrcuiitierencs. but srs Still
fruitful and vigorous, although neglect-

ed for genera Hoc.

MueUrd.
Ifustard used to be eaten whole and

dry instead of to paste made from
mnetard dour.

The CeU ea,
The "cold epoto." meaning thereby

the furfaee areas peeoflarty sueceptl.

bis to eokL srs principally the nape

of the neck and the lower part of the
back ef the head, lbs front of the ah--

tUe Treat fUttkmrn.

Is most EngUab rieere treat Aehlng

begtas en March L bat fca BuffoOi and
Eases, trout may not be eaoght before
April 10. ,

The
Wa .ii.miMia la

Greek words nlfylng "the wind
Bower." aa aJhaoton to the habit ef thte
plant ef Bring hi aa sspnsed situation.
According is ems ciaastcaj legend, the
Bower ertgtaeBy sprang from the blood

of Adoala, According to another, H

sprang frees tbe tears of Veens at tbe

Aaar ef eoe ef her assay lorers.

awwrk tf--i aotDOt ef gold
staatly mi users yet the raise st tbe
prectess metal does not fsfl.

At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
I " Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor It
certainly checks falling hair;
no mistake about this. It acts
as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy., Then you
must have healthy hair, for
it's aature's way. ; v . v.

7 The beat kind ot a testimonial '

"Bold for over alzty years."
brJ.V. Ayar Co., Lew.U, KmAlso manaJaotovM ot xA 8A8spABn-u-tyv- lS f S TtJ CHE8M PECTORAL.
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eCaches I

This time of the year
are siernalsof warning.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. Jt may
ava you a spell ot le
ver, it will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion
A good, ionic. ' ,

An honest medicine!

araxacum

0 :mebane.
N. C.

Weak
At do to ladlgssaen. Ninety-nin- e of every
sns hundred people who have heart tronbto
eas remember when It wss simple Indigos '

Hon. Ii la a sctenUflo fact thai all cast, of
heart disss, not errand, are sot onhr
sraosahleto, but ar th direct result of Indi--
geetion. All food taken Into th stomach
which fans of perfect dlrssttos lermants asd-svs- lls

lb stomach, putting H op against tbe
Bean. TUa interrare wun me acttes si
the heart, and In th course ef Urn thai
Bateau hut vital erria becomes 01 teased.

Mr. P.KeNe.eT nmam. vmmi IMltaalMeadMki M esa I hmt fcaet tratxe
k n. I took Kodak DrPU Care fa. deal lea1 mm S owe mt.

Kodol Digests What Yon Cat
sad relieves th stomach of ail nerves
avals and lbs heart of all pressure.

eaJy. 11.00 She boUfa 2W ttM SMd
MM, vhkA Im for (Oe.

sea. a Pewnrr ox, omioaso
J. C. Simmons, Druggist

Dy rsiaCuro
, . .

Dirt 'vHstyou cat.
Th: p ",' , "tnUln all ot the
digel ta' i i l alt kind of
food. Ill' fn un;- - elii-- f and never

to , . it...- - nn ffteatnllfalls e
the food ycj t.iw 1 !- -- mnet sensitive
stornaenscan i. pri""jvmsand of rl,,pti: t"T,,,be,B
i..r. eft er very! nintf else failed.
ons wulktl fcr i'.is kUMBAch. ..Chlla-re- n

witnwe.:k m..a-- h thrive on It.
First dose relieves. A ilict unnecessary.

Care all itamaoh trouLIs
Scares only by K. ft IwWrrr A'v

v. eroel)T u- - a rd

BBMhsai SAmhas. CsT lWeflu rnwwT)LM- BOaT

rrejmrvrsrvtOsl FMlw.

mmuut. arrTov
Ia ILL CLLL. Xjl r, C l

.HTOniA,

iod itseit. sold by J. U. Simmons
trug jo.

J. Warren Hastings, who since
1SG4 has been a trusted official at
the United States ry in
Boston, has been arrested on the
charge of embezzling from the gov-

ernment 13,000 in cash on June 7th
Tbe money was taken from a pack-
age containing 1105,000 in bills
prepared for shipment to Washing
ton to be retired from circulation,
and the shortage was made good by
another clerk who technically, was
under suspicion.

Ecacma.
For the cood of those .suffering

with Eczema or other euch trouble
I wish to gay, my wife had . some--
. . .u : r u j a :
iiijug ui luai sum unu auer usiug
the doctor's remedies for some time
concluded to try Chamberlain's
Salve, and it proved to be better
than anything she had tried. For
sale by J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

Gov. Folk, oi Missouri, has com
muted the death sentence of 'Lord"
Frederick Seymour Barrington to
life imprisonment. Barrington was

sentenced to be executed at Clayton
August 26th for the murder ot
James McCann June 18th, 1903.

McCann's mutilated body was

found in a Btone quarry pond and
Barrington was convicted solely on
circumstantial evidence.

Keep the pores open and the
skin clean when you have a cut,
burn, bruise or scratch. DeWitl's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve pene-
trates the pores and heals quickly.
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co,

At Old Orchard. Me., a noted
summer resort, last week fire des
troyed 17 hotels, 60 cottages and
20 stores, causing a loss of about
1750,000, less than one-thir- d being
covered by insurance. About 5,000
people, mostly summer visitors,
were left temporarily destitut e.

For as Impaired Appailiei

To imnrove tbe appetite and
strengthen the digestion try a few
closes of unambenain sstomacn ana
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. II. Seitz. of
Detroit. Mich., says: "They restor
ed my appetite when impaired, re
lieved me of a bloated feeling and
caused a pleasant and satisfactory
nioveraent.of tbe bowels." Tries 25c.
Samples free. J. C. Simmons Drug
Company.

The collapse of a two-stor- y build- -

iog during a windstorm in Chicago
Friday resulted in the death of five

persona and tbe injury of ten. Back
water from the lake flooded a por-

tion of the city and a number of
borses kept in basement stables
were drowned.

"Cv.rf S.Sy
lays C. G. Hayes, a prominet busi-
ness man of iiluff, Mu that Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve is tbe quickest
and surest healing Salve ever ap-

plied to a sore, burn or wound, or
to a case of Tiles. I've used it and
know what I am talking about"
Guaranteed by J. C. Situiuona Drug
Co. price 25c.

The barn of CoL Bennehau Cam-

eron, in Raleigh, was burned Thurs-

day nighL Tbe Ions is estimated at
1 3,000, covered by insurance. The
lire stock in tbe barn were saved.

English Spavin Liniment removes
til ban), soft or callnuseillump and
blemishes from hotscs, blood ejiav-in- s.

curbs, splints, eweeney, ring
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc Says 150 by
the Use of one bottle." Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by tbe J. C Sim
mons Drug Co., Graham, N. C.

A monument commemorating tbe
battle of the revolution at Moore's
Creek, Fender county, was unveiled
Thursday. Congressman Thomas,

of Newberne, delivered the oration.

sestsm thv sweteta. mm a steams

At Elm City, Wilson county, last

Tnesday night, n lamp Mploded

asd set fire to lbs cabin of Dock

Allen, an aged pgro who tired alone
The old mad waa rescued from the

flame but be was so bsdly burned

tbat he died next day.

CIIAl'TElt XXXIV.
T 3 o'clock in thn mnrnlni.

Groves, in n discarded dress-In- s

gowu of his master's,
opened the front door and

Deered rnnrlnuulv nnf infnwit. mil, iuc uain- -
noss. M. Louis, who waB standing up--

...v uwuiowy, imaueu pasi mm into
the hall.

"Your master has sent me to fetch

ome papers," he announced, dlsnlnv.
Ing a bunch of keys. "I am sorry to
disturb you like this, but the matter
ia fmnrtrtnnf- Plnnca ifin mn n A..n' ' ' UllUg UK, U VUp
of coffee tnto the library in half an
nour. '

, ' ' j ..ivavu,
stood with his b.ick to the door which
m. Louis had approached.

"EeallV. sir." he nnswerprl. "T spnrno.
fy know what to say. I am afraid that
I cannot allow you to Interfere with
any of my master's property In his ab
sence."

M. Louis held out the keys.
"Quite ri'tlt." he said. "It Is an awk

ward situation, of course. Your mas
ter did not tell you the reason of his
sudden departure, I suppose."

iot a word, sir."
'There can bevno harm in telling

you this much, at any rate," M. Louis
continued smoothly. "Your master,
through no fault of his own, got mixed
up In a very unpleasant affair in Paris,
and he will have to appear in the
courts there. I am his friend and wish
to do nil that I ran to heln him. We
have been talking the matter over, and
I have strongly advised him to pro
duce some papers which I think will
heln him materially. The police officer
In whose charge he Is would not allow
him to return, so he handed me his
kevs and asked me to fetch them.
con assure you that I am your master's
friend and wish to do all that l can to
heln him. If he had not trusted me.
he would not have given me his keys,
Which no doubt you recognize."

Groves reluctantly stood on one side.
"I suppose I must let you In, sir," he

said, "but I wish that tne master naa
apnt mn a line."

"We had neither pencil nor paper,"
M. Louis said, "and the affair was
urgent. I must be back In Norwich
by 8 o'clock."

"I .will prepare the coffee, sir,
Groves said, turning away. "If you
rennire more llcht the switches are
behind the door."

"Very good," M. Louis said. "Yon
nwi not have the slightest anxiety. I
am here on your master's behalf."
' Groves hesitated and looked for i
moment curiously around the room
He seemed as though he had something
else to say, but checked himself at the
last moment and withdrew, fil. ioms
Arow n little breath of relief.

He did not immediately proceed to
work. He threw off his overcoat ana
ii n ifrnrett. His flucers were
steady enough, but he was conscious
of nn nnwonted sense of excitement
vto. wno tana tn fnpa with destiny. Ho

had played beforo for great stakes,
hnt novnr inch as these. A single false
step, on evil turn In the wheel of for
tune, spelled death, ana ne was ainuu
tn ab tt moved to the sideboard.
Everything there was as they had left
It He poured out some Dranay anu

Minl It nff

i With fresh courage he moved to the

afe. which stood In the corner or uio
room. It must be there, If anywhere,

that this precious document lay. He

tried his keys one by one. At last he

found the right one. The great door
swung slowly open. "

He was spared all anxiety. There on

the top of a pile of legal looking docu-

ments, leases, title deeds and the like,
was a long envelope, and across It In

Duncombe's sprawling writing these

few words, -I-ntrusted to me by Miss
Poynton. Sept 4th."

- a t . n fit. NnmH .Till tflfilie graspeu
open the envelope. As be read the tin
gle page of closely written wnuu
eyea seemed almost to 'protrude. He

gave a little gasp. No wonder there
were those who reckoned this single

page of manuscript worth a great for-

tune. Every aentence, every word, told

Its own etory. It was a page of the
world's hUtoryi.
-- Then a strange thing nappenea.

Bome part of him rebelled against the

Instinct which prompted him to care

fully fold and place in ma aw
.hi. wnnitorfnl find Of hla. HI

nerves seemed suddenly froaen to his

body. There was a curious numu

..tin nt the back of bis neck which

forbade him to torn roond. His hands

hook, bis teeth chattered, xoe

of death waa upon ana
despair in his heart He had beard

nothing, seen nothing, yet be knew

that be waa no longer alone.
When at last be turned round M

oi m
knees shook and his face was ghaatly.

M. Louis ef t" """u"""
h or toocoe and gallant of beartafc

had suddenly collapsed. M. Looia, tte
drag sodden segenerate
wooes aobles bad made far the scaf-

fold, of the PUce oe BepobUqne,

cowered Is bla place,
It was the worn mpou

looked with chattertasj teeth, but winv
ot surprise. The door ef tne inoer

Vi. epen. and open the thrbold

ghasuy Imaglnatkia. felt the pals et
the boDet in n bwu v-- ---j '
chair by the sreslde HenH de BergUlae

was loonglng. with a ooeer smile upon

hiMtpm. - ; .
--My frtead." be eaM qnteoy.

wmed to kite tbe air, "yew bsve aotv-e- d

for ne a double proWess. Firt bow

to ecceoat for tbe ab-o-ce of oer host,

and, secondly, bow to opea 7
formWaWe tooklag safe. . Toe win be

document which you hold In your
hands."

For a single second SI. Louis hesitat-
ed. Some lingering vestige of a cour--
tlPP Illlrplv linmrlitni'V dli'rtnrnl him In
one Ilghtniug-lik- e flash how at least he
rnigflt carry with him to a swift grave
some vestige of his ruined self respect.
A traitor to his old friends, he might
at least keep faith with the new. He
had time to destroy. Even the agonies

)t death might lust long enough to
tomplete the task. But the impulse
was only momentary. Ho shuddered
afresh at the thought that be might
have yielded to It. He threw it upon
the table.

The vicomto rose to his feet, gianced
through the closely written page with
something of the same excitement
Which had Inspired Its recent possess-
or, and carefully buttoned it up in
bis breast pocket. Then he turned once
more to the man who stood before
them, broken and trembling.

"Louis," be said, "you are the first
traitor whom our society has hatched.
I look npon you with curiosity as a
thing I once called my friend. What
Imbecility prompted you to this?"

M. Louis found nerve to shrug his
shoulders. -

"A million francs!" he answered.
"Heavens, but what folly!" the

vlcomte murmured. "Did wo not all
know that a German was In Paris who
had offered a million or two million
francs for the missing page of that
treaty?. Do you think. that he was
not watched day and night? Bah! I
have no patience to talk of this. What
have you done with our host?" '

"Arrested him for Flossie. He Is
In a ditch halfway to Norwich."

"Hurt?"
"No, Chloroformed."
"How did you get here?"
"In an automobile from Lynn."
"Good! It waits for you?"
"Yes."
"We will take .It My good friend

here, Toquet, is familiar with the
neighborhood. As Mr. Fielding, the
American millionaire, you learned tbe
excellence of these roads for quick
traveling, did you not, mon ami? So!"

"You leave me here?" M. Louis fal-

tered.
"Aye, to rot if you will!" the vicomte

answered, with sudden harshness.
"I will atone," M. Louis faltered. "It

was a single false step."
De Bergillac looked down npon him

with unspeakable contempt.
"Atone! Listen, Louis! In this coun-

try you are safe. Crawl away into

At he lead the tingle page of vrtting hi
eye teemed almoet to protrude.

ome hiding place and make what yon

will of the rest of your days, hot I will
promise yon this If ever you set your

feet upon one Inch of France you shall
meet with your deserts. There are
many things wmen inose who .
tbe great game must pardon, but there

is one crime for which no atonement
Is possible, and you bare committea it
You are a traitor!"

De BerglUsc turned away, ine ex- -

femlnancy of bla manner seemed to
nave disappeared .under tbe strain of
bis extreme anger. It was bis raes,

after all, which bad asserted itself.

And then tbe door wss thrown sod-den- lr

onen. Und s wild looking figure

confronted tbem.
It wss Duncotnbe, mnouy irom "

ti .u .mi with a silent wound
npon the temple, from which the blood

bad trickled flown nis race, am --

the open safe, and M. Leala, a pitiful
figure, and be did sot hesitate. He
scarcely glanced at tbe other. He
strode forward and aebted lbs baron

by tbe collar.
--Giro me back what you have stolen,

too blackgaardr be excUlmed.
M. Louis was breathless. It was fb

young who toterposed.
war frtend." be remarked suavely,

--h. not been snccwsful ra sis Bttls
effort The document be earns w
loin U la ary pocket, ana orrm.

Gsorge. kt my warrant toe retainms;
gsansioaof It" .T
it. ant a aote. which Dvseoenos

took and read, with s little sigh e rs--

nef. . .
Good." be esdelmeo. -- lee

the document f .. .
De Bergmae tappea me stew pmr

--It is here- .- he said.
PoBCotf.be tnrel to IL Loeis--
--Mr arrest then." be remarked, "was

part of tbe gamer -

Xxactiyr w""t. H..L. ii, .iw nt tatrastrd to rose
ears by tbe yew Eogfisb aV.
worth a UHos fraecs to tbe man wb

aborned our Meed here. It was worth


